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Bacon1! Little Force Con

quer! we nonuei.

OF OTTB BOLDIEM IILLED.

of the Battle aa Told by a Vv
Correspondent The Troop

JoogM With Greet Bravery, Though

flrrd on From juudum.
iralker, Minn., Oct S.--J. C Beaton,

f the three newspaper men ma
nned with General Bacon's troops on
?L. point, wire the Minneapolis

Tribune a long account of the battle,
describing the landing he says:.

As there was no indication of trouble
Brill Knappen nd myself made up

ninds to go back to Walker on the
t0 be sent by General Bacon for

tents and rations for another day.
L vers down at the landing, waiting

lor rowboaU to take us to Che steamer,

hen s shot was heard. Immediately

n ran back to the crest of the hill,
from the woodsthen s volley came

w the front of us.
-- Run to cover," some one cried, and
the soldiers grabbed their guns and

to tbe left I hurried down to the
beach, where I was soon safely boused
behind big boulders and brush. As I

jjn down, however, more bullets
thased me, and It was a wonder that
gjvgelf and those with me were not
killed.

"Steady, men, steady," was the first
Kund of a voice we beard, and as I

raised my bead I could see General
Bacon running about with his troops.
"Get up In the firing line," was the
next order given, and tbe mon of tbe
(ichtlng Third were seen to run
through tbe grass and woods In the di-

rection from which tbe shots bad been
Hred.

The men continued to advance. The
three officers were everywhere, Major
Wilkinson in charge of tbe left flank,
General Bacon in charge of tbe center
ind Lieutenant Ross in charge oi the
right flank. Tbe soldiers were running
tlong, it appeared to me, on their
hands and knees, dropping every mo-

ment to Are a volley into the ranks
of the enemy. The officers, however,
stood In tbe open.

For 30 minutes there was a ceasel-

ess roar, and every Uttlo while we
could hear cries of the men who bad
been shot. I looked up once and saw
that Major Wilkinson had been injure-

d, but where I did not know. I heard
him cry: "Ross, I've been wounded,
hut won't give up, for it's not bad."

Tbe next moment, as tie stood right
back of his firing line, calling to bis
men, "Give it to them, boys; you got
them going; give it to them; they are
cowards, and they're going to run," he
teemed to stagger and Surgeon Ross
tan towards him.

"Give them hell, general, give them
hell," Wilkinson called at the top of
his voice over toward tbe central flank,
where General Bacon was taking aim
it a red man. Then he foil into the
arms of the doctor, who carried him
Into the log cabin at the crest of tho
hill, where he died in one hour and
30 minutes later.

About the same time tbe major fell
Private Powell, who was running from
one cover to another, was seen to drop
and in the evening after darkness had
come be was carried to the little cabin,
tbe victim of another bullet from the
Indians' Winchesters.

Suddenly to our right we heard tbe
voice of Colonel Sheehan, of St. Paul,
deputy United States marshal. We
glanced up and could see the veteran
Indian fighter leading an advance by

portion of the right flank.
"You've got them whipped, boys;

you've got them whipped. Give It to
them, give it to them," the colonel
was yelling at the top of his voice.

Every time his voice was heard a
volley rang out and every time it was
further away from us. Afterwr-d- s we
learned that we had the colonel to
thank for our lives. Some Indians had
attempted to turn our right flank and
attack the civilians on tbe beach. The
colonel saw us and realized our danger,
and his gallant attack had undoubtedly
saved our lives. Soon afterward he
joined us, having been wounded In the
abdomen.

We lay in wait for some time, and
finally I started out to reconnolter. It
did not take me long to learn that our
troops were masters of the situation,
and we at once summoned the com-
pany physician, who attended to Colo-
nel Shcohan's wound, which proved to
be not serious.

Onr casualties In the battlo were
only six soldiers killed and eleven
wounded, while five civilians were
slightly wounded. The dead soldiers,
who survived tho battles before Santi-
ago to be slain by murderous Indians,
are Major Mlllvtlle Wilkinson, Sorgeant
William Butlor, Edward Lowe, John
Olmstoad, John Swallonstock and Al-

fred Zebell.
General Dacon escaped without a

scratch. He arrived hore yesterday
and sent the following dispatch to tho
war department at Washington:

"Arrived hero at noon with my
In good condition. Tho kill-

ed and bndly wounded have been ship-
ped to Fort Snolllng. Tbe Indians
have boon badly whipped and loft the
country adjacent to tho Unlit. En
route hore other Chippewa bnnds dis-

played white flags along tho lake
shore. Have been In no danger of
massacre and need no reinforcements.
Colonel Harbach's coming was good
In Bonding out boats."

A Warning to tho Indians.
Walker, Minn., Oct. 11. The Indian

council was held at the agency yes-

terday afternoon, and was well attend-
ed by Flat Mouth and representative
delegations, Oeneral Bacon and In-

spector Tinker told the Bear Islanders

lorn. If tfcsy resisted the foverijntfit
would not rsst till ths recalcitrants h4 '

been captured, and that U Bmt M-Od- tn

would not then b permitted to
oecupy the Islands acaln. ' This met.
lift wm at once tent to the hostile.
Oenei Bacon's terms wepe received
by the chiefs with signs of tTldent
pleasure, and they all signified their
approval of them. It la believed ths
Pillagers will accept them.

Indiana Deplore the Outbreak.
White Earth. Minn.. Oct 11. A coun-

cil composed of 10 chiefs and head men.
Including leading mixed bloods of the
White Earth reservation, representing
some 1.000 people, waa held here yester
day. Resolutions were adopted deplor-
ing the sad state of affaire existing; at
Leech Lake, and denouncing the au-
thors of the mischief. A petition of loy-
alty to the government was signed by
all present

Driven From Home b.v Indiana.
Barker, Minn., Oct. 11. A woman

lust In at McGregor from Portage Lake,
four miles west of here, reports that
two dosen Indians In war paint drove
her from her home. She thinks her
husband and father are killed.

COMMISSIONER EVANS' DENIAL.

Refutation of Champa Made at the
G. A. It. Encampment, e -

Washington, Oct. 11. There has been
wide circulation given to the story
originating at the recent encampment
of the G. A. R. at Cincinnati that "the
commissioner of pensions had called his
chiefs together and Instructed them
to disregard totally every application
based on deafness and rheumatism in
the adjudication of claims for pen-
sions." The commissioner authorises
the following statement:

"No such Instructions were given.
The present medical referee of the bu-

reau. Dr. J. K. Haul), a prlmlnent O. A.
R. man, says there has been no change
In the adjudication of claims for deaf-
ness since the present schedule of rat-
ings, which was approveil Dec. 4, 1891,

In accordance with the act of Aug. 27,
18X8. The present chief of the board of
review, Colonel F. D. Stoppenon, also
a prominent G. A. R man, Bays there
has been ns change In the adjudication
of claims for rheumatism since he came
to the bureau In 1869. There has prob-
ably not a single working day passed
since April 1, 1897, that there has not
been certificates Issued for both denf-ne- ss

and rheumatism. There has been
no change In the laws, therefore no
change In the practice during the pres-
ent administration."

CHINESE RETROGRESSION.

Th Flowery Kingdom Is Not Ready
For Reform Movements.

London, Oct. 11. The Pekln corre-
spondent of The Times says: The ret-
rograde movement spreads. An Im
perial edict orders the suppression of
the native press and the punishment of
the editors. It also canrels all the new
methods of examination promulgated
during the last 12 months. The latter
step must give general satisfaction.
since the proposed changes were too
radical for the people.

All of those who have signed mem-
orials In favor of reform have been dis
missed from office. The board of agrl
culture Is abolished, Its president, Wu
Mao Ting, rompradore of the Hong
Kong and Shanghai bank, being de
prived of his rank. A memorial Im
peached him as a "slave of foreign
devils."

Huang, former consul at Singapore,
and lately minister designate of China
to Japan, was arrested at Shanghai
yesterday by order of the empress
dowager Ih connection with the reform
movement. Her general proscription
of the progressives constitutes a reign
of terror.

DEATH IN THE RAPIDS.

Fonr Men Perished Through tho Cnp
sizing of a Skin.

Ogdensburg. N. Y., Oct. 11. Four
Canadian canal laborers perished by
the capsizing of a skiff In Galoupe rap
Ids, below this city. Sunday night. The
men, with a comrade, were on their
way to their camp on Drummond
Island. After having spent the even-
ing drinking In Ogdensburg, they lost
their way and when near Galoupe
rapids the man rowing said: "It's all
up; we have lost our way."

Four of the men stood up. capsizing
the boat. Joseph Jobtn. of Montreal,
and Alfred Iteausefour. of Woonsocket,
R. I., caught hold of the boat and
drifted through the rapids four miles,
and then crawled into the half filled
boat. Jobln paddled two miles to the
shore with his hands and crawled to a
barn on the Martin farm. Waiting un-

til daylight he aroused neighbors. He-

ausefour was found sitting In the boat
dead.

Two of the drowned men were known
as Pnsquotto and O'Hugh, residence
unknown. The other, an old man, was
unknown to the survivor.

lllotons Soldlrn HupprtwNod.
Lexington. Ky., Oct. 11. As a result

of the killing of a private In the
Twelfth New York regiment by Provost
Guard Kitchen Sunday night 300 or 40-- )

members of that regiment formed u
mob lust night and selied a train at
Camp Hamilton, with tho Intention nf
coming to town on It and raiding the
county Jail for tho purpose of taking
Kitchen out and lynching him. Gen-

eral Wiley and Colonel Leonard sup-

pressed the mob by the most radical
and prompt action. Tho outbreak was
not unexpected, and the Jnll waa heav-
ily guarded. Tho provost guard In tho
city was also doubled, and things are
now quiet. It ts believed that the
prompt measures that were taken pre-

vented whut promised to be a serious
conlllct.

1CII wluiw Ao(iilttel.
Camden, Oct. 10. The Jury In the

cae of Ell Shaw, charged with killing
his mother, brought In a verdict of
acquittal Saturday, and the accused
man waa at once set at liberty. None
but newspaper men and counsel were
allowed In the court room, but when
Khaw appeared before the great crowd
outside he was greeted with thunder-
ous applause, and ovation after ovation
followed his progress, So dense waa
the crowd that It was necessary to have
him taken from the prison In a car-

riage, which waa followed by cheering
crowds. Subsequently, at the horn of
a relative, ne naa nn niroewng imcr--

that If they would glvs up ths men rr uw with his sweetheart. Miss JNeliw.
whom wtrrrnts havs been Issued u.S . who has owed ly u:m all UfocfcU ..,,.
Mat ! thsmjiltw, ttsy could rtltroublsa, t; , '

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
-

Wodnsaasy, Oct. I. '
Forty thousand people witnessed tb

launch of the battleship Illinela at
Newport Newt, Va.

At Somerset. Kan., three men were
suffocated In a well which they had
Just constructed with the aid of dyna
mite.

Ell Shaw, who was acquitted of the
murder of his grandmother In Camden,
N. J., Is now on trial charged with
killing his mother.

Four muted schooner Sarah L. Pal-
mer was lost off South Carolina's
coast. Captain Whlttler and seven
others were drowned.

Before the war Investigating com-
mittee General Wheeler strongly de-

fended the war department against
charges of mismanagement

The transport steamer Obdam re
turned to Santiago with fire In her coal
bunkers. The soldiers on board dls
played great bravery in removing am
munition from proximity to the fire.

Thursday, Oct. O.
Colonel William J. Bryan has rejoin-

ed his regiment at Jacksonville.
The recent storm off Georgia's coast

swept Butler's Island, drowning 100,
mostly negroes.

The cruiser Boston and gunboat
Petrel have left Manila for China, to
protect American Interests.

It Is considered certain that General
Maximo Gomes, despite his declination,
will be elected president of Cuba.

General Ernst, with the Sixteenth
Pennsylvania and Third Wisconsin, has
been ordered home from Porto Rico.

Hospital ship Missouri and transport
Panama arrived at Newport News, Va.,
with 527 sick soldiers. Including men
from the Sixteenth Pennsylvania.

Senator M. 8. Quay, his son, R. R.
Quay, and C. H. McKee, of Pittsburg,
were held in $5,000 ball for trial In
Philadelphia on a charge of misap-
propriating state moneys.

Friday, Oct. I.
Prince Napoleon Victor, chief of the

French Imperialists, will abdicate in
favor of his brother, Prince Louis.

The will of the late
Bayard shows that his estate is valued
at only 175,000.

Eudora Guilford. Harry Guilford.
Rose Drayton and Albert It. Oxley
have been Indicted at Bridgeport. Conn.,
for complicity in the murder of Emma
Gill.

The soclulst convention at Stuttgurt,
Germany, declared that "the emperor
deems It right to throw down the
gauntlet, and we have the courage to
take It up."

N. L. Weatherby, commodore of the
Troy Yacht club: Stephen W. Mnllory,
of Troy; Mrs. Nellie ISreslln, u widow,
of Waterford, and Miss Lizzie Savuge,
also of Waterford. were drowned by the
upsetting of a yacht near Troy, N. Y.

Saturday, Oct. H.

Hon. Sherman Hoar died at his home
In Concord, Mass., last night.

General Fltzhiigh Iee will take his
command to Havana the latter part of
this month.

Soldiers of Russia, England and Ger-
many hav arrived In Pekln to protect
the legations.

A. Oakey Hall died last
night of heart failure at his New York
home, aged 73.

The evidence before the war Investi-
gators continues to show that reports
of neglect were unfounded.

General Graham and 10,500 soldiers
from Camp Meade will participate In
Philadelphia's peace Jubilee.

Senor Qucsada, representing the Cu-

bans in Washington, declares that
starvation Is ravuglng the island.

Volunteer Major Generals Copplnper,
Hawkins and Kent and 28 brigadier
generals have been ordered honorably
discharged.

Monday, ot. to.
Major General Lawton Is coming

home from Bantiugo on account of ill
health.

Admiral Miller, who raised the Amer-
ican Mag at Honolulu, lias returned to
San Francisco.

Senutor Hunna announces that lw
has no present Intention of resigning
the chairmanship of the Republican
national committee.

Thomas Greenway. a private soldier.
escaped from the guard housp at Fort
Slocum, near New ltochelle. N. Y. He - j

fusing to halt, he was shot dead.
Hmvnrri Clnrk. n fiiL-itiv-.. n,ur,!nr..r

from Louisville, was pursued with his
girl, Hattlo Mahoney, to the Indiana
side of the Ohio river. They fired on the
ullicers and both were killed.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As llcflovted b.v l)ettlliiirln I'hlladel-pbl- a

and llnltimoro.
Philadelphia. Oct. 10. Flour quiet: win-

ter superfine, t.'.loii2.W; 1'ennsylvanla

- r?v ..- - ...,.r.. .. .,.! it, .. tut-- .
per' barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat firm: No. i red. October,
70c. Corn linn: No. t mixed. October, '

JIV&MHc: No. i yellow, for local trade,
SB4;K4c. Oats quiet, hut firmly held; No.
1 white, new. 27V-- : No. 3 white, clipped.
new, Jsi ji iSVaC Hay llrm: choice tim-
othy. $12 for large bales. Beef steady;
family, Jy.WilO; packet. Jr,i9.:0; b-- ef

hams. t2"'ii20.50. IVrk qiri.'t; family, Jl.'.W
MS. Lurd steady; October. JS.07. Uutter
tlrm; western creamery, l.'iiJle.; factory.
HVll'-ii'.- : KlKlns. 21e.; imitation cream - ,

ery, i.i : 17. ; Ai'w lorn uairy, imiy.;
creamery. Vm A'tyc. Cheese steady: large,
whit.) und colored. SVac: small, white
end colored, SV'ilv.; IlKht skims, V.; 'part skims, ; full skims, 2Vii2V
Kggs (Inn; New York and IVnnsylvaula,
lsitisuc.; western, fresh, ISc.

ItaltUnore. Oct. 10. Flour dull: western
suiertlne. 2.1Vu2.W: do. extra, J2.oU(".2.Su;

do. family, $:t.2ii( :!.); winter wheat, pat-
ent. $J.0'i3.S5: spring do., Jl.l'al.W; Kiu ln.it
wheat, straight. $l'u4.20. Wheat strung;
spot, month and November, 7U:tTUVtC.;

6HVu7lH:. : southern, by sample,
to'ft'lc; do. vii. tirade, (jUjJuTJVie. Corn
strong; spot, month and November, 'ili
34Vjc. ; new or old November or December,
S3Vr33Hc.: January. iiu?.'-V.- steamer
mixed, SiiiW'c. ; bouiheiu, while, 2ot(
IHjc: do. yellow. !5i'c::o. Outs quk-t- ;

No. 2 white, western, ikoc. : No. 2 mixed,
do., 2Vm2Tc. R.v stroiis and higher: No.
I nearby, 60c.; No. i western, Ke. Hay
llrm: No. 1 timothy. HOy W.W. Grain
freights rule firm ami active; larj'e busi-

ness In steamers ; steuni to Liverpool, per
bushel, 6d., November: 4d., December;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 4s. 3d., Oc-

tober; 4a.. November. Sugar strung;
gi'unulutud, S.0S. Butler steady; fancy
ervfirry, lOti'IV,; d . Inff.tlen, l'''iH7c;

, . ' '... V 'U ;
, , . ,;.v: '

,
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g

h.
v
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ORDER lWTO RE
Reports of Depredations in the

Western Part --Unfounded.

THE EVACUATION PfiOOEEDIIG.

Hastening 1 reparations to Send All
the gpanlah Troops Away This Week.
The Sixteenth Pennsylvania Regi-

ment Leave Ponce For Home.

San Juan de Porto Rico, Oct 11.

Wild rumors of depredations In the
western part of the Island continue,
hut there Is little foundation for them,
though a certain disorderly element Is
till seeking the opportunity of per
onal vengeance.
Inquiry here aa to the stories, which

are of Fpanlsh origin, shows that they
are greatly exaggerated. For Instance,
there la a report In circulation of the
killing of a German merchant at May
agues and of the killing of several men
at Areclbo. All this is entirely without
foundation, though the Areclbo story
probably arises from a recent accident
In the vicinity, which resulted In the
killing of an American soldier.

On the order of General Maclo, Issued
last Friday, the Spanish evacuation of
Vega Alta. Vega Uaja. Toa Alta. Tou
Baja, Dorado, Uarceloneta and Manato
was delayed owing to the rains and
floods, but It Is proceeding now.

The American evacuation commls
sloners received an important com
munlcatlon from Washington Sunday
and a special meeting was at once
called to consider It and to formulate
a course of action. At the Joint session
yesterday the Americans told the
Spaniards It would be necessary to
complete the evacuation by Oct. 15.

undertaking to suptily transportation
for the remainder of the Spanish troops
at that date. If It should be necessary.

A Spanish freight steamer, due to sail
for Havana today, has been ordered to
remain here, probably to be used for
the transportation of Spanish troops.

The American postal commission has
completed Its examination of the postal
needs of Porto Rico. The staff for the
San Juan postal station is now here,
waiting.

Ir. Huldekoper will return to Wash-
ington at the first opportunity to meet
any charges. Uo will stand on his
Chlckamauga record and his work done
here, which Is approved by his super-
iors. He says he will make trouble for
any unjust accusers, and Is prepared
to demand a board of Inquiry.

General Oswald II. Krnsi. with his
staff, and the Sixteenth Pennsylvania
volunteers, with all the convalescents
of that regiment, left Ponce yesterday
on the United Stutes transport Wine-wask- a

for New York. The quarter-
master was Instructed to provide every
possible comfort for the troops, ailing
or well. Colonel John II. Cnstleman.
of the First Kentucky volunteer will
assume command of the troops at Ponce.
He will report as to any lack In the
sanitary conditions surrounding tho
troops at Ponce and elsewhere. The
men have been cautioned as to the
proper dress, and have been Impressed
with the fact that their general con-

duct will reflect upon the country they
represent.

A CANTONjSENSATION.

The Itrotbor of Mr. McKlnley Mnr-d-rt-

b.v 11 Woman.
Canton, O., Oct. S. George Saxton.

a brother of Mrs. William McKlnley,
waa shot dead at 6:10 o'clock last even-
ing before the residence of Mrs. Eva
A. Althouse, widow of the late George
Althouse, 319 Lincoln avenue, where he
Is presumed to have gone to make a
call. Five shots were fired, three of
which entered his body, and Mrs. Anna
O. George has been placed under ar-
rest on suspicion of the murder.

Mrs. George Is the divorced wife of
Sample C. George, who formerly was a
tenant 0 Saxton In his downtown
business block, conducting a dressmak- -
Ing business. Her Jivorce was obtained
In Pakota. and a proceeding later filed
In local courts by the husband against
Saxton charged that Saxton had sent
her there to secure the divorce, the
proceeding here being a suit for dam-
ages for the alleged alienation of the
wife's affections. This case has been
through all the Intermediate courts and
was passed upon by the state supreme
court on an Inter-pleuJIn- and finally
rin.inded for hearing on Its merits

Before this occurred, and on
Wednesday, a settlement was effected,
Saxton paying Oorge $1,825 on the
claim set up of $.'',000 for d4mages.
As soon as h had settled the case
George announced that he had been
married for more than a year to Miss
Lucy Graham, of Alliance, O.

Mrs. George claims Savton deceived
her and deserted her for another.

Kevpr Situation More SerloUH.
Jackson. Miss.. Oct. U.-- The fever

situation here Is more serious today.
With the appearance of the disease in
j0rth Jackson there Is no section of

the, Pitv tm Infection, and new
cases are multiplying already. Dr. J.
H. Purnell, state health ofllcer. has Is-

sued the following proclamation: "Yel-
low fever Is appearing In all parts of
the city. The spread Is becoming gen- -
eral, and as it will be three or four
u0eks before cold weather can reason
ably be expected, It Is again urged that
nil parties who possibly can do so, leavj
at once for northern or other points
that will receive refugees. Remaining
in Jackson several days longer will
make It dangerouto leave."

A Wroued SoldlorN Crime.
St. Louis. Oct. II. Charles Kemm,

a private in Company E, Second MIs-so- il

volunteers, stationed at Lexing-
ton, Ky., who Is now here on a fur-
lough, yesterday shot and killed Les-
lie Wesley, a negro with whom he
found his wife living. Before coming
to St. Louis to live Kemm served four
years In the regular army. He re-

turned recently and tried to find his
wife. He found her lu this company of
Leslie, whom he shot and Instantly
killed. Kemm Is In jail.

Harvard Meu lu the War.
Cambridge, Oct. 11. The Harvard

Crimson publishes a list of Harvard
men who were In the' military or naval
service of the United States during the
war. The list cem.Ti"'" ' r of
which 83 were tho .: :nu: no
la vV;

Thsra, wee dsJ,h ,

KtylGItTTS TEKfLAt CORCLAYB.

rllltant Displays of Etoetrio.Usat
Wloom PUtabnrtr'a Vteltoe.

Pittsburg. Oct. U-- WHh th bril
liancy of Incandescence, emanating
from aearly a half million 'leetrtc
lights, the conclave of ths Knights
Templar fairly started last night, and
today close, upon SO.000 pilgrims are
reveling In each other's hospitality.
Except a few stragglers, every ry

which was expected to rep-

resented has now a delegation on the
ground. Souvenirs of all shaps. stses
and designs are In abundant evidence.
and most of the knights are bedecked
with decorations.

The sights In the streets have never
been equaled In this city as far as the
crowds are concrned. Street car trafllo
Is at a standstill and vehicles of all
descriptions are banished from down-
town thoroughfares, while every Inch
of ground Is monopolised by tens of
thousands of pedestrians.

The brilliancy of the city's street
decorations marks an epoch In the his-
tory of electric Illumination. Within
a radius of four blocks from the heart
of the city 400.000 Incandescent lamps
burn every night. Huge electric crosses
and other emblems of templarlsm ara
suspended on the sides and fronts of
the city's tallest buildings, and from
nearly every store or shop In the down-
town district.

Electioneering for the honor of hold-
ing the next conclave Is In active prog
ress. In this respect the Louisville
people are apparently In the lead. They
are very active, and confidently assert
they will win. Yesterday afternoon the
members from the Minnesota com- -

manderies virtually gave up the con-

test they had expected to make in
favor of St. Paul. Northern New York
delegations are "plugging" for all they
are worth to have the next conclave
held at Niagara Falls In 1901. How-
ever, It Is as yet difficult to tell what
the outcome will be, because a decision
will not be reached until Thursday
morning.

CAMP MEADE EVACUATION.
'Vaccinating the Troops Preparatory

to tho Movement South.
Mlddletown. Pa., Oct. 10. Chief Sur- -

goon lrnrd Is geMlng ready for the
movement south of the Second corps,
He began today vaccinating the troops;
to guard against an outbreak of all- -

pox. The colonel has arrangrd with the
hospitals In Philadelphia and through
the eastern end of the state to tako
care of the sick of the corps. As f ist
as the field hospitals fill up 'he In

valids will be shipped away in a special
hospital car.

Major General Qraham has no defi
nite Information aa to the movement of
his command beyond the order of Quar-

termaster tJeneral Lullngton to the
chlof quartermaster to commence the
shipment f troops Oc. 27. General
Orahnm Is opposed to taklrrg his com- -

rnnnd south, and has requested the wan
il 'i'.'irtment to fenvi.rl the corps aa a Corn Starch, 5c ; ;) lbs. for Vic.
i.r.it to Ci.l a b r duty as an army of ew Hice, 5 ; very niee.
u vi::.'.!o-i- . lie is a.r il l of an outbreak igfc Q Jlolasaes, 1 Ic. U it.
(' ,i;i.ui.. Lis. ia n If they areiu-,l- r. m a l

11 rr-- ' a in' ,o:.t n euioii. ui inw
n.,r.h h:i.: dripped 0vn in the south
for a r.ioti'h and tl:en shlppped to the
west ne iroon are in nwe

t condititlon and General Graham
thinks If they ure shipped direct across
the water there will not be much sick- -

npasl
The Two Hundred and Third New

York regiment is still Isol ted In the
Conewugo Hills, and will hardly re-- j

turn to Camp Meade before the latter
part of next week. The sick In the regl- -

ment that have not been sent to city
hospitals are doing nicely, and yester -

day over 500 reported for duty. The
Second West Virginia Is scheduled to
arrive tonight from its march to Gettys-- 1

burg to attend the dedication of a regl- -

mental monument. Colonel Casteel has
asked permission to take his command
to Philadelphia's peace jubilee.

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Ueadlng, Pa., Oct. 9. Caroline Pruok- -

man, a sister of th; Kite e

Pruekman. filed a petition In the. or-- .
phans' court yesterday asking that the
probate of the will of the late Jul-- be
set asbl, as well as the letters testa- -

nientary granted to Carrie Uruckman.
his widow. The estate Is estimated at
SIO.000. She alleges that the will was
procured through undue Influence. The
Judge was a sufferer from paralysis
during the last eight years of his life.
Shortly before his death h went to
Camden, against tho wish of his rela- -

lives, ami marneu 111s nousnvfeijer. i.itr
petitioner is 84 years old.

Bedford. Oct. 7. The attendance dur-
ing the second day of the lledford
county fair was large. The three min-
ute race was exciting and amusing.
Quever, owned by It. A. Stivers, Ued-for- d,

won the running race. Host tinvj.
.61V Consolation, owned by F. Ross-wor-

Cumberland, Md., was a pretty
close second. About noon there was
considerable excitement among the of-

ficials of the fair association from the
fact that the large crowd of fakirs and
sharpers had decamped without pay-

ing the entrance fee. Their wheels and
games were thrown over the fence and
carried away by their pals.

Sellnsgrove. Pa., Oct. 11. Daisy
Smith, aged 18 yeurs, a daughter of
Henry Smith, a wealthy fanner of
Holies Kun, near here, was found mur- -

dered yesterday In a field near her
home. The discovery was made by the
girl's father, who had sent Daisy to
gather some herbs which he was to
compound for treatment for a sick
horse. Her throat had been cut from
ear to ear, while a bullet hole was in
her head, as well as her buck. William
Krissinger, an was arrested
on suspicion of being tho assassin. It
is thought tho assassin attempted to
assuult her. and meeting with resist- -

unco he killed her.
Ashland, I'a., Oct. 10. Two Polanders

engaged in a fight In Jake, VJaf'o-fuHky- 's

saloon, at Centralia, Saturday
night, and when Cornelius Carr at-

tempted to separate them several other
Polanders set upon him with clubs and
chairs, beating him so badly that ho
Is In a serious condition. A mob out- -

sidu tho saloon hurled stones through
tho windows, striking and badly In-

juring a child null led Trevosky. Mekel-ofosk- y

seized a gun and fired two shots
Into tho mob, wounding Thomas Col-

lins untl George Scholtlcr. Many others
wet-- 1 Injured, but their names could

s5n out, jjetrday.
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90c for $100
TREMENDOUS

CLEARING DP &

BARM SALE!

My present Wire tuek
must be vctliu'otl :nnl '..Velvet
cleared at once to make vmmi
for incniniiir Fall (loods.

During thcnext thirty
days

yon will liiivt an oppori'.Miih
to lmy at prices never lct"orv
olFt-re- in thi section !' ihe
country.

In iiililition to my already
low prices always lower
Ihati elsewhere you will re-

ceive a Special

Discount of 30 loCcnts
on Every Dollar's

vorlli of Dry Goods, Mo

tions, Isoots Mid
Clot'.iii;; and in l'acr on ev
erything xceptintr Groeer--
. , . .

leS, that. Oil 11IM 1)11 Utlll.lC
1,jir Cle.'U'itlLT Hp S".'

Groceries
Ai luirl.ltV ni;d Lion CollY;.

for 2.V': 4 lor l.'r.
U inticr Coffee, ; '1 lbh. for
Loose Roasted Javo, Vic; '1 1L-- . fr

25.
Java and Jlocho. 2c : 3 lbn. for 'lie
Extra loose green coffee,
! lbs. Soft A Sugar, 50c. 8J lbs Gran

ulated, iM
10 lbs. LiizLt Brown, 5V.

Licht Syrup, JOc. a fal.
Chocolate, lc.
Baking Soda. 4c. vrc h.
j..i.;. v- -. 1- .- lu

fl,"--
I'.aolUb, iU

IWb, 12c, e3ttr n.C
Oittnieal, Pk, 1 pnekases 'J;x
Crunheil wheat, loc, packa-- 'J.

cakes, .V. a lb.
Cntltfer snaps, oc. a lb.
Oyster crackers, lie. a lb.
Hoick-knocks- , Sc. a lb.
Water crackers'. ;c. a lb.
Cilt-- h raid for SJOOil butter QEil OjJt- -

"
In Carpets, liusrs and Oii- -

. cloths
e hove all the nerest, patter-- j ; ami

choice coloring". The latent. -
Msjns are btauiiiul arid at ul.i
ijiiiii ter oil' from former pri .

(rood Ingrain Carpet, onl
Good Home-mad- e I'lirrif 1, l
s i Floor Oilcloth, 5V. per

Table ( lilcloth. ISc. per
5 t Table Oilcloth. Vli: per

N.i. 1 Butte:, I'ni.itu,- -. .w

n,,.j Hutter, :n Nen- Urn.
Kp-n- Kiw, i7 Tn: .;.,
Oidcnx. Li Voting Chi. .

irieii Applets : lntnl t:;,. -, ,
-

ppit i ,u i,.ie , t
1, 1 :.am. ,e

N. 1. We have no " 'Cr- -

i:tl lan;ain Day. Our
gains are Kverv Dav.

F. H. Maurer,
N. V. Corner, From nndUu1- - 11 ta

New Berlin. Pa.
uk i t at;-- oi" ;t:i i;. ;: !;i:ir, 1

i Villi- on sii ii r v., !'it
I..M.-ISI- . lo.il'v lo ;lliove i

lieeh i ''i ne mult r
in,,- - ilttli I'li-- to
1.1

.i ll iM.l'e vk' "1

it::i!:e llo.i,il 'im nt. mpi! . irtv.
I'i lo dull .01: in

11 .urn I'T' In r 'i' in.
.1. ,un'

iii--

M. I.
:). '.- '-

ViJDOLES'JRSH him
(.'orreoteil weekly by our umrclimi;:

Butter
Kjw ;

iOtiifiis
I.anl
Tallow.,
Chickens per 1 0.
Turkeys X!

8iile
Shoulder '

HMIIl '
Shw Wheat
Kyo ;u
Potatoes
Old Corn U

New Oats -
Hrsn per 100 lbs 7i

goes over to the nt.Jfiv


